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POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.
GEE

,ITS PROSPECTS—WHAT DESIGNED TO BE.
Mr. Editor:—lf the past and present may

.ever be regarded as indices of the future, thin the

...friends of this Academy ..can very properly an•
iticipate for it a brilliant career. Few paranoid,

• of is presumed, can ho Riund in the school annals
sof the "old Keystone" fir the rapidity and sud•
.denness of its, rise. It sprung tia- lieing as if by
magic. Characteristic of this place, the idea of

• - -establishing such an institution no sooner entered.
itteseaind of the community than it waspaints,

-.execution. And ever since has public favor been
pressing it Vapidly, on towards final and triumph-
ant consummation. It already exhibits,. though

• yet in infancy, the maturity of other much older
Academies. , Nor has the universal good-will, it
has thusfur enjoyed, in the least subsided. It is
stilt wafted onward, in its course ascendant, by
glut samo popular title rather increased' than di-
oninitihed. And is it likely that its rising pro-
gress will be arrested by a reverse I Such ma-
fortune, by some unaccountable cause, might in-
deed occur; but it isnut sery probable that those,

. who Neptune-like control its course, will either
withold or divert it from' the barks on width so
much of their interest is freighted.

It may ho interesting to the public to !mei,
something about its organization and the manner
tin which it is • conducted. Must of your readers
-are familiar with the external appearance, of the
building, and many have been to see the• aspact
-of affairs within. The ladies even, whose inter'.
'est in matters of literary and moral character is
ever liveliest, have been pleased to visit the estab-
lishment and to encourage those therein engaged
by their appreval. It might well bo questioned-

. whetbdr any enterprise can fail when favored by:,
them !

• The spacious and airy hall in the second 'story,
fit to be a Senate Oharnber, is the recitation room
.of the Principal and the pface.of study under his
immediate view.. Everything there is arranged
for the comfort and convenience of the scholars.
Unlike the gloomy apartments of the antiquated

- domic Inear by, it does not depress but calls forth
their native. intellectual energy. The glowing
light and pure sir,sof -heasen, ammo more denied
them os once, in the rugged accent which leads to
learning and distinction up the sides of towering
Parnassus. ' Atlthat can preserve, or. contribute
to, health is there enjoyed. To the roomion the

• nextleor the various classes are sent in regular
etflesion to be beard by the other teachers.—Each'class has its seperatc recitation room, and
is consegitntry unmolested by others.. The lei.
sons are recited with the .greatest care and at.
4ention. - Dttlieutnes are copiously 'and clea,ly
',explained. No attention--and elfurts,that cat in
;any degree contribute towards the advancement

• ,of the 'pupils, are spared—not even on the slow-
est I, apprehension. Such arrangements and
'care in the rehearsal of lessons arc known to be
Iprevaletit. in but few. Academies. And in fact
our school in. this respect is not inferior.to many
well established Colleges. What 'more can-'be
found even in them ? Rigid and thorough study

• ii required of every youth ; and failing in this a
• turn-back is the inevitable result. At the end of

each year the classes are respectively advanced
into the next grade in the course of study, if, on
'examination, they arepand qualified. , •

There are at present four regular teachers, in-
cluding the Principal, employed in the school;
budded ecieral other gentlemen who render their
services during part of each day in teaching the
French and German languages, music and draW•
ing. From this ntimber• of instructors it will be
apparent how flinch attention is bestowed on the
scholars. Boys and young men desiring it are
prepared for *entrance into college at whatever
point of the course they rosy wisps

The Principal, having been successful even be.
gond his most sanguine hopes, is determined to
raise this schtfol to a position inferior to'-none of
its kind. He is resolved to lay down a course of
'study which Atoll embrace everything essential
in afull and finished education, whether English
or classical. Young men, leaving this Aeaderoy,
ere to be .prepared fur any kind of business, or
for the study of any of the learned profession..

~ A. -catalogue, setting forth this vtiode matter tar-
' cording to his view, Will be published before the
• lapse of many week If the public will sustain
'him in. this undertaking he will guarranty the

1, success of his scheme.
This place and surrounding country ere cele•

:bested for enterprise and activity in business.—
'Those at the bead of the literary interests in this
~region ere determined•to sustain this reputation.
They throw themselves into the midst of the on-
ward hurrying title, believing that a senile&public will sufficientlyappreciate their efforts, and
its own interests, sincerely exerted for the gen-
eralgood. ,

Your readers ere doubtless aware that a bill to
incorporate the pottsvillo Academy, with a char-
ter of $lO,OOO, was receni,ly ,pending in the Le.
gislature, and must by this time be a law. This'

.• sum is nearly tivice the amount of the actual
cost of the building. If Ode amount be A once
entirely raised by subscription or otherwise, there
will remain in'the treasury,.after all building ex-

'pence. are paid, a surplus of tit least $4OOO
Thissum as I am informed, is to be expended for
chemical and Philosophical apparatus, and a li-
brary.

As regards the propriety of such an outlay, all
Will be of one mind. Physical science is never
more quickly apprehended or mom thoroughly
and clearly fixed in tho mind than when practi-
cally exhibited. This can only be dine 'when
the proper instruments are at hand for analytical
and synthetical experiments. The utility of a
well selected _library must also ho apparent.—
Hoye generally have mom or less inclination to
,reading, and their attention should be early turned
•to.sound and meritorious works. In connection
with their studies they can easily pursue a course
aif miscellaneous reading and store their minds
witlia salutary stock of general information.

Such,Pottsville Academy is to become. hid:4-
ing the future by the past and present, there is
everything to hope for end nothing to fear.—
Prosperity bas thus far attended its course—a
adseering harbinger of what is in stare in days to
cease. May no luckftss misfortune cut short' its
usefulnessIn accomplishing that noblest of allobjects—the education of man's intellectual 1321.lure. • -

ANICUS AD ACADpIIA4

[For toe Miners• .Journal.]

PUZZLE
A Irbur lOU acres of land, for nhich they

pay jointly $6OO. Upon dividing the lanktheportion wilich A took was valued at 75 eta. per
acre sabre than 13'e. How much did each re-
ceive, and how much did each pay per acre?.

AMERICAN' PINS.
The Scirptifie Atherican says thud .41 dozenyears since, all the pins used in this country were

imported. Now, none are imported, except-a
few GZrman pins for the German population ofpennvylvailia. '.This wonderful change has been
proddce 1 by a concurrence ofcircumstances—the
most prominent of which MS the invention.--byAlr, +Samuel bbiturn, now of PrOvidonce, of

mveltine far superior to any then it:
wile in England. Of all the pin companieswhich have been established or attempted In theUnita Shies, only three arc known to exist at
present, viz: the A mericanpin company, (which'bee works both at Poughke--prio sod Waterbury,Conn.,) the Howe cornpaby, at DeConn.,and Meters, Ps ton, Poirchiid & Go., 0 Pough-keepsie. A part of the pins of the A Mean pin
Company are made ofAmerican copper, obtainedon the border.: of lake Superior.'

GEN. SCOTT IN MEXICO,
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The Court of Inquiry his been in .sessien here
for three days, the proceedings of which accom-
pany this.

Scott: feels deeply mort fied at the coursethings
have' taken, and he. does not look like the . same
man. He stated in the court, on the secoed day,
in a sort of preface to.s paper withdrawing the
Charges, that he had requested a Court Martial to
try the offenders; and that the President, instead

'of ordering one, reluctantly convened a Court ol
Inquiry, and before such a court he thought it
useless to wall etime, and consequrn'ly,eo for as
he was concerned, the trial would end.

It is beyond doubt that the- President has trea-
ted the General badly. A Brigadier General
broke open his dispatches to Taylor, at Monterey,
and their importance being' buzzed about, the
bearer, a gallant officer of the army, was overta-
ken and killed at Villa Grande,the dispatches sent
to Santa Anna, and he advise' of the withdrawal
of the-regular troops; marched-at once from San
Louis to Encarnacion, and shortly after fought
Taylor at Buena Vista. , For this high offence of
opening apublic document, GeneralScott preferred
charges and sent them to the Secretary of Wit.
But no court use ordered. After the capture-
of the city, he deemed it necessary , for the good
of the service; to arrest three officersof the army,
and again sent charges to Washington. This
time he hoped a Court Martial would be called,
but helm's mistaken. One of the arrested, who
had preferred charges against him, wasreleased
telt/tout a trial, whilst a Court of Inquiry seas

ordered to inquire into the charges preferred by '
the one released. Under the circumstances, can
you Wonder that Scottfeels chagrined? Can you
welder that theproud spirit which bore him froin
victory to victory in this valley has lima partially
broken, end the firm step which wasiwont to tread
the earth so proudly, has been changed to the

I mos: Patent' the disconsolate ? I confessthat my

heart bled when I saw Winfield Scott ',deriding I
before the court.- a criminal (to, use his ownilati..j
page.) I could scarcely realize the fait. To
see him there amongst thine he-bad accused, I
"scrambling for justice," impressed me with a
feeling I cannot portray. I thought of the last
six months, of the greatservices h hadrendered-...e .

his country, and, for the moment, thought appli-
cable the saying, that ..Republics are ungrateful."
I thought of the battles in this valley- from Con.
tress to the National Palace—of the time, whenthings looked darkest, and he chewed himself to
the troops—what confidence it inspired in them,
and hew cheerfully they Would move forward to
attack the foe—sanguine of success when be di-
rected. I contrasted those times with the present
and 4 was painful. —I never saw him look sor-
rowful till thee. When Churubusco was being
stormed, and he bad cent his bodyguard to the
fightsland when th? only reserve regiment—the

were onleted to the support ,of Shields ;
then,i'wheWthe last were disposed of—when the
hardelsthad to fend Off—there wasan anxiety in
his face, but nought like sorrow. I soon had
the pleasure, then; to see him smile, for the It-
gions of Santa Anna had been put to flight by his
well directed columns'. But there was nothing of
that sort to change the countenance in the Court
of Inquiry., He entered it sorrowfully, and left
it without a change. It is true that his lip would
Curl With disdain, occasionally during•the prOgreas
of the trial, but then it would again resume its
melaitcholy. ' • .

-

Gentlemen. I would not possesa,the feelings
that actuate Gen. Scott now for all the high hon.
ors that he has Woo. He cannot be under the
least apprehension as to the result of any court,
but then he had a right to expect better things
from that country, whose honor and Character in
war he had so far - advanced. I believe that no
men :lint Winfield Scott, crippled as he was inresources, and with that handful of men, could
trav'e'ever made his way into this capital, where
he isj now a eprisener at large." aa'ho is to re-
ward'him now fur all that he endured from Vera
Cruz,to thi., capital for the sleepless nights he
has Paired in his tent, tracng the lines of the
mops, to find the cesiest access to die I What
can compensate him for all this, I ask, when the ,powers at Wa3hiuwon have, hurled him horn
command; brought him before a military court
at the instance of there he bed accused, and by
so doing sought to TM him of the laurels which
now deck the brow of the greatest general alive?
Ile mill son tc:urn to the United Stabs, and
should be pass throtta your city, I trust that
you will g:ve him that welcome the gallant State
of. Liesbiane knows so well how to bestow.

From the Getthelg Star

LETTER FROM MAJ. CROCKETT
TILE .7fE.VIC:IX

City 4,f!ileher,; (33,nrced) IJ. S. itFk.bruary 1518.Mr, Lditor.
Dear ,jr atipposo you thought I was dead,

as I did not write to you for Co lone ;,but I believe
I'm not dead yet. 1.111 away down here in Mex-
ico, and a man here eees no much sickness and
death, that he Ward:), knows whether he is alive or
dead himself. But to get at what I was pin' to
write to you :

shortly afith I wrote my last letter, the Presi-dent rent for and sea he," Major Crockett, I
wantyou to go doWn to Mexico agin fur me,with
some despitches to Mr.Trial, and order him not
to treat with Mexico tuilesa be gcta allot Mexico,
together with the whole population, Spanildt, In-
diana, French, Negroes, and all the people that
inhabit it'; and then be auto not to treat with them
linters they promise to support the whole Demo
erotic ticket fur President ; for, see het I find that
it will take all the votes in Mexico to beat either
Scott, Taylor, or Clay. and the Vlibigs will cer-
tainly take ono of them up; and as Sure as they
.doeand we do not get all Mexico to help us, ourcake will be &rug!' !"

NVell, but," sell I, President, if Mexico does
not agree to them terms, and still continues to
fight, bow will we get soldiers enough to fight
them with; for you know that the wire-edge is worn
off of the people, about gain' to Mexiio to fight.
and it will be hard to git enough to gti; and them
that ara there, you know, wilt not liailong, for
they are killed and die off like flies.

Oh," sea he, ..never mind. I'll fix that busi-
nese. Hav'nt I already reduced the 'tariff ed low
that it has stopped a great number of Factories
and Shops, and are nut England and foreign court
tries generally sending: bas of griods into our
country, which denrives our laboring men of work,
and makes the batanco of trade heavy against us.
which balance we have to pay them in gold and

-Raver, that drains the country and our banks ofall
their specie ; and consequently they have either to
quit discounting or atop payment; and burst the
triter ; and if they doeither, it 'll make the timesmighty; tight. Then the dear people can get noemployMent; and only let Congress doas I recom-mended to them—put a duty on ?'ea and Crete,and that will oppress the poor class of people'harderstill; and if, that will not do, reduce theTariff still lower on attirlcs that we manufacturein this country, and in thii way oppress the dearpeople, and they will have no other resort but togoto Mexico to fight, or starve-here—and I'll war-
rant that we'll git men etough to go under thesecircumstances! Don't you bee that the Tariff of'l6 is working edmirebbly ? Mdlions of dollarsare goin'out of the country, and banks are buatin'up finely. Money in the cities already commands
tyro per cent. per month. This will put the mo.ney into the? hands of the rich, mnd all kinds oftrade will beeither crippled or suspended, and then
the men will-have to jine Uncle Bailie army to
make a livite' fur themselves and families.Well." sea 1..President, I see your plan for,raisin' soldiers is a good one; but is it exactly rightand fair that you should oppress the people thatraised you to power! Would it not bo better foryou to try and raise tarn some other way than byoPpression 1 You know the greater portion or
the men that you oppress the hardest, are the very
men that hollowed the loudest : "Hurrah for Polkand Prosperlra"--. Down with Clayand Tyran-ny !" If you can't raise men sufficient to carryon the war with Mexico without oppression, wouldil,';not be better to do like King George,the Third
d.d at the time of the Hevolutiot—bire a parcel
of-Hessians to do the fightin'e and not have Der
own fellow-eitizens killed MT by the climate end.the sword. jest as if they bad no redid atsouls.

The President then said, "I see, Major, that
r.or plan would be a good one, but I can't adoptlest peseta. I have consulted old FatherRill hieand tie way. that t / opints-s the dear people is theonly way to ',aloe an army. No roamer if it is thefriends that elected-W.O that it does oppress theif lb, y have to go, Father Ritchio can thentel the world that the army is comp:reed of Demo;

cz7als, end that will sound better than it does naw;'fire you know that the majority now are Federal•letsin Mexican Whigs.
then left the President, and start,! (or Mexi•co, and arrived bele safely. '1 forgot to ttllynethat the'Predideni sent his beet respect* to lionloArta, ii I should see him. I have reticles.) asmell despatch to tho President in this

.which you may read if you think proper, and thenliitasird_kt on to him and oblige 'your oldcFrietid,
JOHN cnockra.

• . . • 'bleak°, United States, 1Febninrk 14, 1816,
Tn your raealtancy, James K. Pi,lk, President of thelUnited States4nd Mexicoannexed.,pear Sir.,-1 arrived here and foond the eruIn:geod spirits, actLyftho ogreat !Jiffies that ihPy Lad

fought lately:in' trait ,of thecity of Mexico. Thesoldiersallyraisert their General.in-chiet, nod said
there neree,, tvas,X MUM glorious General to
fight under.than-Scott. 'lie news' foil et, tat'
lie, and they felt confident when they marched
to battle under him, of th, it victorir,„
: Whenthe news arrive.d, here that be *as sus•
pended fmrri the command of the army, And titraito be tried b7y a court of Inquiry, fir, minonduct,
you never s..eil ouch a fOrs as was' kieked up hire
among the e6lrlier3 and' citizens. ThCrolaiers
more that they would kayo the army, end were
indignant at-the Adminiattalien, and also declared
that they would rot serve under ouch an %Ingrate•
ful administration; stein' that yousityl now sus.
pended The two greatest Gincrats in the world,
Taylor and Scott, the very men' that had' 831M1
youfrom ruin and disgrace.

I delivered your despatches to Mr: Wit, ;but
contrary to lota orders to me, I advised him to
form a treaty of Peace with Mexico on any terms
that the.), would egree,to. Fur I seen that, here
would-be trouble in the shanty. The army also
advised him to do the same thing, for they. said
they ding want to goInto battle under General
Butler as Commander in-chief. Some of them
hadlought under him at Monterey, and that would
do them ;.they were satiefied with his Ginerslship.

I remain yodrfriend and bearer of despathes to
Santa Anne,, Mr. Trist,

MAJ. JOHN csocKET.
P. S.—Mr. Trist hes formed a treaty with the

Mezieen Commissioners, mid sent youona copy
of it. You had better try to have it ratiGed a.
soon as peraible, as there may be trouble here in.the army. The Marlenee aro a great deal bolder
here since the arrest of Gincral Scott. His name
hes been a terror here to them..

The Gineral. says it is no more than he expect.
'ed to haire,you " firing inhis nor." But he looks
to the army and the nation t,Panstain him. And
they will certainly do it when the facts are made
known to the work!. So Ido advise you to try
and smother his arrest upas soon as possible. Git
old'father Ritchie to help you to do it. He is a
good hand at such business; he'll get you oat of
the scrape if he can. MAJ. J. d:

FUNERAL SERMQN,
Pronounced by the Rev. Mr. Lent at the

burial of John Quincy &lam.
,Gentlemen, Representatives of the nation,

your mission has been a mournful, and yet a
glorious one. And I venture to say that in no
stage of your 'progress to this place, where, at

. the grave of Adam., your mission cloies, have
you met with aught but the most accordant sym-
pathy. You bring us ourfriend, not as we could
have wished be should return to the scenes so
familiar and dear to his heart. ,But the all-wise
Providence of Heaven has ordained it to be thus ;
and we will not murmur against God. The Sa-

' vior's swords to his chief apostles were, "When
thou 43,1 young. thou Rudest thyself, 'and milk-
edst whither thou wouldst ; but when thou shalt
be old, another shall gird thee, end carry thee
whither thou would,' nut." These sadly pro-phetic words of the Blessed One, although origi-
ally intended to -signify what manner of death

his apostle should die," and therefore not, in that
primary sense, applicable to bum who lies insen-
sible before us, are yet, wheel used in a general
sense, strikingly descriptive of the contrast be-
tween strong and sed-sustained youth, and the
titter helplessness to which the strongest are sure
to be reduced at last.

There is sacredness attached, gentlemen, by
the imagination, to your errand. You come, like
Joseph and his brethren, the twelve tribes of Is•
rad, to bury cne of the Fathers of the land in
the grave which, be bad prepared for himself,
among Ilia own 'people, in this north country.
We receive, with 'profound sensibility, these ea.
cred relics from your bands. We thank you
fur your labor;f love. In the 'flame; first and
foremost, of the little band' of Christian brothers
and sisters- to whom this departed servant of the
RepUblic was united its full Church.Communion,
aticcording to the usages of due Cungregaticifiel
Churches; in the name. of thereligious society
of which our friend was a member, and with
whom he•ps constantly and punctually. worship.
ped, in the Seat now vacant, ak you know Iris at-
tendance to have been punctual and constant in
the House to welch you belong; in the name of
tl.ti inhabitants of this town; the place of his na-
tivity; of his immediate eunstituents, many of
whom are around you y of the citizens of his own
State of Massachusetts, represented, on this oc-
casion, not only by the F.xedutive and Legislative
bi'anches of her government, bat by this vast
throng of people ;7 1 presume to speak, and beg
you to accept, through tven so humble an instru.
meet, the gratitude vi filch all hearts feel for the
love and respect which you have manifested for
one so,dear and venerable, to us all. Froth each.
State and Territory of our glorious Union, you
have gathered hoe on this occasion, as if to fulfil,
to the letter, the language of one' with whom
you are SEsociatet4i .n public duties--“lt' is not
ter Massachusetts to mourn alone. Her sister
conuronwealths gather to her side in this hour of
alil Oion, and, intertwining their arms with ben,
they bend together over the bi•r ofher illustrious
sin'

Your hearts. Gentlemen, will nut, I am sure,
fail to be.utpcniti the influences which this place,
with all its local asrocistions, is suited to • convey.
—Within's short distance from you is the spot
where John Hancock, the eon of a firmer minis-
ter of this Congregational Church, first saw light.In the neighboring grave-yard, where you are
soon' to leave your precious charge, may be seen
the me, and monument of Jusish Qutncy,',Jr.,
who lived only long enough to witness the b:dpk-
log dawn of our nation's day. In the pews
where you sit, you see, in the book used by us in
our Christian devotions, hymns composed by our
depirtetifellow -Christian. Hewhohad occupiedthe throne of tho P3olle was, like the Hebrew
monarch, also a_ Psalmist in our Israel. Aboutmite distant,4o the south, from the plaie Where
we ate assembled, may be seen two simple andMaimbuildings, standing in near vicinity, side

side, in one of Which John Adams and in the
other. John 'Quincy Adams, two Presidents of
the United tbetcs,were torn. As you eniered
this Temple, you passed over the sleeping dust of
the parents of him whom you have come io lay
by their aide. To the last, et a little distance,
is the ridge, familiarly called Mount Wollaston
from the shore beyond which :the elder Adams,
then in the maturity of life, with his son, a lad of
eleven year embarked `r his fi rst mission,to
licit foreign aid in establishing the independence
ofour country.

Seventy years have elapsed since that point of
time. But what miracles of beneficient and glo-
rious, social and political change have been
wrought in that' interval. When the friend,
whom we aro assembled to bury, embarked with
his father from Mourit Wollaston, what was big
country ? Had hia country I The inscription
on this coffin-lid, en simple, so comprehensive,
answers the question. • He was ..hornon inhabi-
tant of Massachusetts."—How is it now 1 .410
died a citizen of the United States." What a
creation has been effected in that interval of sev-
enty years ! N hat en empire has the departedPatriot 4.fitnessed, springing into life, and rejoic-
ing like a strong man to run a race I"

When the career of the illustrious dead cam-
menced,' what interest, I pray you. had the inhab-
itants of, this region in your mighty Mississippi
which new, rolls its majestic tide between States?—lt belonged then jo the countryinen of Soto andCortes. The Beautifgl Ohio was but the path-way frir Canadian boalmen on their paisage tothe Gulf.. No anglo-Sztion settlement had asyet•been Made on the banks of the Ouieconsin.The florid regions of our extreme South were al.
most as unknown and romantic a territory, eelwhen Juan Pooce de loon sought there for thefountain that was to testate to his Veteran-.limbsthe freshness and vigor of youth. •

The vast prairies of the Wert, where townsand cities may now he seen, were then but veil.'dernesses of verdure, the parks of Nature wherethe red nobles of the land hunted their game.The abates of the Pacific, which we have recentlybeen surveying with our battle- ships and warparties, and where wo are now busy drawing the
• line of our Western Frontier,: were almost as
' much a tetra incognita to the American coloniits
as the whole Western Continent was to (Ment-
hol before his discorery. Only: thirteen colonies;
scattered along this Atlantic coast, comprised theterritory pneseseed .by Englishmen• What amarvelkius change to have been effected in thecourse of a single tiro! When we attempt toCoeccifte of what woknow to have been .accom•plished; it seems as if tho Musa of history badresigned tier office to the Muse of poetry.' See.
enly years ago, the youth departs from 'thesesh,rms. in the cute of . a country which had yet
hardly a nernetto live 'among the nations of theearth.. And to-dry you Coma hither, therepro-eentetives of twenty-Mei; CighttoswealtMs, Luton.'ging, Wan Empire Union, to'icrnirey ;he remainsof that ijoy without a country to his tomb in the
et ida a 'twenty freemen. Where inLi.tory cod you find 'enisigiour a destiny swim/J--.3'J to a singts Wlirreln 'Me range -of fie.don 4 snore splendid ewes-ofrua rretr, broug htwithin tits slyer-knee of imaginary heroes!You 4/9 11.4iL'IPutlemen, to carry with youto your distant homes,rho lessons which this ye-cavion, with its astocisted thoughts; howeverpoprly ezpresscd by me, must teach." Will jou
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allow me, iti.parting.to say that the chieflesson
is religious' one—nee thou faithful Ut1:0 'death ;

mid I still give thee a maam of life."
The duties of this 0CC331013 are nearly comple-

ted. When ono more hymn shall hava been
chanted letus rise up, and take thaw remtins of
the pantarch,andbury him with his fathers. There
Way he rest' in pram till the resurrection it the
last flay:' •

In the name (I' Me Father, and of the 30",
and of the Hutt Spi>(' Amen.:

Hems of tbc Week.
HEAVY FIRES IN PITTSBURG,

Pittsburg, Mardi 1
Ourcity this morning was visited tviih no less

than five terribly destructiie firm. The first fire
broke out in a stable Hear the canal. and before
the flames could bee btlued, twenty-six houses
were deseffirredrimethree smoke houses, contain-
ing seven hundred thousand pounds of bacon, the
property of Hoboes Brother, Jordan & Son, Ach-
eson & Dagg. J. Baizell and Csrson*McKicglec
The smoke houses were insured. rota irouses
were consumed at the second fire, including Hill's
Paper Factory. At the third fire,. four houses
were destroyed, two of them dwellings, beindes a
stable. At thefourth, two houses. • Ar‘this fifth,
three stables and a dwelling in Mulberry
The five fires were raging in differet4 parts of the
city at the same dine, producing the utmost cod-
stemation, as the belief was general that it was
the word of incendiaries. The loss must be im-
mense, although no correct estimate can be made
at present. Fortunately there was' no wind, or
else half the city would now be a mass of Smoot.
daring ruins.—The flames ore cowiletely sub-
dued.

DEATH OF RICHARD BACHE
A letter 'from Austin, Texas, dated 18th ult.,

says:—The Hon. Richard Bache died last even-
ing. He wasa member of tha &lost° from Gal.
veston, highly esteemed and respected. Mr.
Bache was a mitive of Philadelphia, and ivas tho
father-in-law of Robert.J: Walket, Secretary ,of
the Treasury, brother-in-law of George M. Dal-
las, Vice President of the United States, alio con-
nected by marriage t.? John Sergeant, of 'Phila-
delphia, and was the grandson of Benjamin
Franklin. He was tho oldest member•tf the
Senate, and was ono of the framers of the Con-
etitution of Texas. • I

MONIED MEN OF BOSTON
. The Times of Tuesday publishes a hat of the
aristocraey,of wealth in Boston. There are 112
persons taxed for $lOO,OOO to 200,000; twenty
three for200,000 to $300,000; fourteen fur 300,
000 to 500,000; end eight for $500,000 and up•
wards. Of this number thirty are under fifty
years of age. The wealthiest man on the list is
Peter C. Brooks, who is probably also the richest
man in New England. He is turd fa $1,261,-
200. Abbott Lawrence comes next, at $B4O,
406. •

rrA Melancholy Sfory.—Tbc following story,
is told by tho New York &fa r A venerable Mon,
sightless, and with ha le /f Snow, who gently
touches the ctringi of an tqd harp accompanying
the sounds with the musical !shippers of a trem-
bling voice, gathering a scanty pittance no a w ane
dering minstrel on tkilinit to sustain the wants of
nature, is w e ll known to most of our readers.—
Thisman was formerly Seeietari of Legation from
the Court of Berlin, a gentleman employed by the
great King of Prussia! Now he ft a beggar in
street, of a Republican city !

E3.r April fool Thux.--ytto statement which
has appeared in the -papers, of a meeting held at
Washington on Saturday night, lat'inst.,
mike suitable arrangements fur the reception of
the newly appointed Froioit Ninistor,h grew out
Of a very good and successful April Fool hear,
perpetrated by a Whig young lady, who sent cards
in the name of the llsmocratic ilssociation, to
several members; of Congress, requesting them to,-
attend.

cfr'The Delaware Co. Republican notices the
removal by Gov. Shank, of the editor of the Loco.
foco paper of that County, Alexander M'Keever,
from the office of Quarantine Master at the Lax.
aretto, to make room for a distant relative, whose
Locofocoism, if any the hos, is of a verysuspicion'
character. The Republican considers this move.
ment as by no "means creditable to the heail and
heart of the Executive.

M-Dr. rordidgc.—So far from being dead, as
maim made him, Dr. Coolidge is learning the
trade of shoemaker in his cell in the Thomaston
State Prison. Ifhe had leariMd this useful branch
of business in his youth, he would no doubt hsie
been spared the humiliation of the Penitentiary! •
Pride andCrime go, hand in" hand.

Important. Work.—Tite Mews. Hirt,
per have in press, and will shortly publish the
Diplomatic Correspondence of Mr. Webster,
written Whi.n he was Secretary of State 'aridMinister to England. It will forma very value;
Me addition voi the diplomatic history of the coun-
try, and of course, will have en extensive sale
throughopt this country and Europe.

CALITIONtspk ofAfineroviite Smears of cm_
tstleit• !!—The only authorised agentis C. O. De For-
est—purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable PiWs from noother. J. W. Gibbs,keepinga Drug store inAdinersville,is notan agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Fills,andwe cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offereirbyhim for sale. There Is no certainty of getting the gen-uine except from the regular agents, and never belowthe regularprice.

For sale In Pottsville by :?Ers. E. M. Deatty,sole agent:Mice and general depot, 'GU, Race street, Philada.Remember, the only original and genuine lsdiss PegetatilePills; have the signature of Wu. Waten.v.,
TILE GREAT MEDICINE or TUC DAY : DocontTOWAIIEND.!I'BArtAAAAA ILLA.—Thia medicine has thepeculiar fortune ofbeing recommended and prescribedby the most respectable physicians of the country, andonly requires a trial to bringit into general use. It is

put up in quart bottles, and is six times cheaper thanany other preparation. -Dort. Townsend is a physician
ofgreatreputation InAlbany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that city trescribe it In their practice.The following is a certificate from some of them:

. OPINIONS OP PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsendfs almostlaaily receiving orders fromPhysicians in different parts of the Union.
This Is to certify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany, have in numerous eases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we believe it to
be one of the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-parilla in the market , •

IL 11. PULING, M. D. ,
J. WILSON. M. D.
R. P. TIRIGGS, M. D.

, P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D.Albany, Ariril 1. 181 6.
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following, ii one of

hoarded and most respeciable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, Ct., May 1.11, ISM._ _ .

Dr. Torisemin.--Dear " TOwnsend's Sena-
patina Ands a ready sale In Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by all 'Who bare made ape of it, and we Matra
teason tobelieve its good qualities Willbe daily appre-
ciated bya discerning public. / have daily callsrforIt,
and hope you will be remunerated for your elertions to
render service to theafflicted. I am sir, your obedient
servant, DAUVEY SEYMOUR, N. D.. _

jam"The. General it genii tot the Halo of the Sarsa-parilla le a.Bannan's Bookstore Pottsvilla, where Drug-gists and gibers eat, be supplicdwrlniarrar at the Mauu-taciturn. price's.
It Is alto for •satc In Ponsvllle at John C.Drown's,Clemens & and John •S. C. Martin's DrugStores; E. J. Fry•TarriaqUa JD. Fall*, liinersallic

C. Frailty, Orw igslinrg ; Henry Shissler, S. M:Kemp:ton, and W. L. Dealer, Pon Carbon; Paul Dais, Pine-grove.
or Seeadrertisenieilt In nether cola mn. A circularcontaining a large number of certificates from phy.i.

clans and others can be examined at Hannan's Book-itore.Prlce per bottlu, or 6 Mules for ex.
•

DEtVAII& OF COLINTERFGITS.—TayIor Conn-
trrfeit Detector, -acid United. States Money Reporter,.the best in-the United States, containing fac Mimicengravings ornil the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins inilrculation with their value attached: corrected month,oy, tin nirrihaut or denier ought to be without it.

lG Persons enclosing one dollar lo the subscribergill have the Detector milledmonthly one yeir totheiradclieso. 11.-BANNAN,
• tic 12 40J sole agent for *SchuylkillCo.
rr iv YOU hove,ahod cent en to Hugh. new Deo;store, end get enterhis Expeiterant; it to the beetthing we Moe ever It a {Feb.s4- I •

HOTELS
AmEnvics HOUSE,

ISRAEL. REINIIARD,Iate of Pinegmve would12L.ittform his friends'ande lh travellinepubli'r that
he has taken the above natin! Hotel, recently occupiedby Jacob beisse, and has fitted it tip in a style which hebelieVes•W ill notfail toensure the coinfott of allptosewho:tnay favor with their patronage. lHe feels confidentthat few establishments In the).ottn-
ty are better prepared to cater for the public benefit titanhis. llis bar is supplied Withthe choicest liquor4, and
his larder will, all the delicacies of .the season.t The
apartments are fund -shod mid arranged so as to i.isinparefavorably with those of anyilintel in the state. ,

Grateltd for past :hems the subscriber would solid
COlitintaance of public patrtinage, and would be ha
all times to see old friends, pod towones OE the A
ran Muse ItiFILIE7. REINHA

A fine stable is attached In the lintel. winch is r Iof accommodating a large ntinitier of hams. C
Ostlers atealways inatten lance, and tie?horses ar
taken rare of

it the
Pl' at

'nieri-
paLle
• reful
• well

1101/Srsj kirid:

IFE,--The subscriber, late of Millersville, r.spect-
fully informs his friends and the pu AM of

Schuylkillcounty.that he has taken the wellknown Ho-
lel, No. 237 N. TI it iladelphia,called th Mer-
chant's House ; andlbeing determined to spare io ex-
ertions or expense to render it worthy their st Intort,he would respectfully inlife these visiting Philadel-
phia togive hits a eall. ,Ttle loeutit n (tribe Hotel is
very good: being nearly in-the centreof businc s and
amusements. and era' all the railroad and other epots.
Tertns utoderate. ' W. 11. El SH.

God atahlineatt ched.' 0;1613 2 e 13

MN, Sr.c
r2lllll

MISCELLANEOUS
7.00000 FEET SEASONED LUMIIER,
el 2C0.000 SIIINDELS.

Roofita2 Laths and plastetlng Laths. rnr 2,11e, cheap
fitr cash, at the Pine rove Ltspber yard.

sprit 15.'47.16 61117) „. MOLLY & SMITH.

DIPORTALVT .To El; VALIDS •
Let el whet are affecta with Con. ornplion, CorrO.!,

Cohti, .3shined, L;roackiiis, Spsttim,7 Blvod. Fria In
" • tAcSide and Breast, Sore Throat, Ifear.,eitn.t.•

Palpitationof the Heart, Bhottping Con;
Crazy, Hires, Xenrcins Tremor., Leer

Contplaint.andifieen.sedi ICidners.tnit
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND OF TAU AND

there is power in medicine to remove and cure di,
ease; this ono will rapntly and eaectualiy secure

l'eStorittilttl to 11,11111.
From 311 parts ofihe cootary teniniony entaiattos in

pour in of its ntleapa:aled and salutary pulsar Oar: l'Ul-
umuary, Throat. an I heeler

A recent ktter from Co., an 0?-cl and
highly scope. cable firm is Na?!‘,.Ha. Tcnn... slat,

That the Citapound Srnip of Tar atal.,Wand Nap.
thrs gives universal satisfa. tion,”--inare ao than soy
medicine they have over sold.
Readthefollowingfrom Dr.rolingahneminovitrirnhati

Puu•l)ELetu•, Jan. ien), ISI.
effuses. .4.'"tesey Masses to-Gentlemen i—flavind

recommended inmy practice. and u‘ed in my own fa-
mily, Thompson's Compound Syrup Id Tar and Wood
Naptha.lhave no hesitation is saying that it is sthe best
preparatinn of the kind in use, and persona sliffi!iing
(torn cold", tough:. alfect ions of the throat, breast. &e.,
so prevalent at this season of the )'car, cannot use any
medicine that wilt allay a cough or COMM11)1,1101, sailer
than Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood'
Zia YOUNti.M. D . ISd, Spruce street.

Read also the '6lb-wins:from a man whowill, at any
time, corniberate its RI
=I

Penetrated witha deep PVIISO ofgratitude for the hy-
mneaperienced by the use of Tilll.p•11111'2.
eiyrnp of Tar, and lint others, is ho. like toe.hire lan-
guished through years of affliction and •oulkring.,
out being able to Mid a remedy, }y know where it tan
be obtained,! voluntarily make the follow iico statement:
About 4 years since, after being alfecrett with a violent }
cold it left 'me a troublesome and severe rough.' Whilst
the colikh Continued which xas. with 'scarcely any ii,
tem:mina, during this long period. langungefails total!
what I have suffered from debility, pain in the breast
and side, night swents,dldicult expertorat ion,oppresseit
breathing,and. In fact. all those symptoms which mark
n severe pulmonary affection: The relief occasionally'
obtained by the discharge of the matter whichobstrua-
rd the healthy action •of my system but increased my,
fears, tts.the purulent matter discharged was frequently
streaked with blond. •• . .

During this time Iwas undTr the treatment OfBelton
physicians, and took umny of those preparations re
commended as servicable in the cases of others, ho
withoutrelief; and I. at length, concluded that a cure
in my case, was Impelesi. llar how agreeably change,
it now my opinion! Ihave treed, for ahma three weeks
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tur..:l3y the use o
onebottle nay rough has been reli,Voland my eysien
r,itiV4orateil, awl by continuin:,i:s 'cc en to time
I a rn satisfied that tar ttriiiliiintlm C111irel;relnovolanti
eradicated. 11.-KEALLNEY, '419 S. Seventh street.

Prepared only by Aiumey Dickson, (successors
S. P.Thompson,) at the N. L. corner- of Fifth an
Spruce streets. Phiiadelph

Soh! in Pottsville by J. G. BROWN, and J. .
PALLS, Plinersvilk,

Price SU cents. or *1 per bottle : or *2 50. and *.S fo
six bottles. Beware of imitations
=OEM EMI

LE'L!
That dreadfuleough! TA e Lungs are So things, t'

The work of the dr.:trap, hub begun!
The cough of conshotptitot hhth an

it atsound of Death!
A RE you a nithero Your darling child. your 110
.11 and earthly joy, Is. nontriperhaps, confined to her
cletrrbet by a dangerous coldher pale cheeks; her thin:
shrunken tinkers, tell thehold disease has alreatlY Pant-
ed upon her—the sound_orliciseputchral ough picrce,i
your hour. / •
-Young anon, when just aboutkyas enter life, disea'su

sends a heart-crushing blight ovex the tate prospecti 01
the future—lour hectic cough and feeble litubs telt of
your loss of hope, bat you need not despair.
a'tralin a Inch wilt heal the senuieled Wan, it Is

ALL-II"c:M.ISG BALSAM.111A....—
Mrs. ArrilEE,tt, wifeof 'Win. 11. Altrue, E;enti. wag

given op by Dr. S,,vall WaAlouton, Drs. I I,,e.atul
:Slellellun of l'hil.tdelphia. Dr. 1:,o, and Dr. Mott of
IV,sv York- [fur friends all thought she must elie
She had ui•ery a iwarance ofbehlF:to comuttuptiak nod
was'so pronounced by her play vie lal.S--S!lctmatllellal-
anm wit,=i7en and it clued tier.

1 Mrs. GARIIMIRANTZ of Mutt's. Ferry,was also I ti-
red of cubsuniption by this Italsvin _when all other re-
medies flailed togiVe relief—she war. reduced to a ske-
leton. Dr. A. C. Cavite, Demist. IlroadWay, bee

ituessed its eifeetS in te•vura I t s where tin lane/
medicine ailorded rotief—but tie holism operated like
a chairs. lir. C. alsowitrosf col its womfernil effect. is
curing asthma,-n InchIt never fails of doing.. spilling
blood, alarsimg as it rosy If .f. is effeetnallycored by this
holism. It heals the ruptured 4.r w00n.1,41 blond ies-

-94 Is, and makes the littleS sourot ausin.
thee. DEN Dr JON laff, Nei. Eighth avenue, tvaacn-

red 4.f vouch and catarrhal affection rfsuyenre A1.211[14114
The first dose gave him more retie f than attain, other
medicine he had ever inkan. Dr: I- J. Heals, it., Dt -

fancy street, rave it to a eister-indaw Who was labor.
trig under Corm option. and is atiotheoerrely ittilietell
with the A,theri. fat In;h CASes Its nireen• Were im
mediate, soon restored them to comfortable health

Mrs. 95. Christie
fermi front Asthina 4k years. '4fltertnan's Itabani re-
lieved tier at once, and she is contlirrreilively
enabled tosubdue every httact; by a innoly use of this
medicine. Thio indeed Is the. great*remedy for Cou4lw,
Colds. Spitting Blood, Live. Complaints, and -all the
affections of. tile throat:"and even Asthala and t on-
sumptlon. " •

l'rice k 5 cents rind ,$1 per botile• •
Sheunah's Colighand Worm I.ncengev,and Poor

Man's Plasters sold as above.
Dr. :thermon'APtlice is at 1013, Nassau street, N. 1-;
AlsuTor sale by the following agents in ifichullkill

county.
J. S: C. MARTIN, 1 1 -

-

1. I:. lIROWN, - , }- Pottsville.
F. SANDPIZSON. J , ." 1 iIf, Silksler, Pent Carbon.
Wtn. 11. Barlow. New Philadelphia; .
T. Willi:lw,Nfithllepott,.. -

. .

11. Seltwans, Patterson.
J. 11. Alter.Tnst antra.
Ileillter k Movieuroth, Tamaqua . t -V
W. Price, :St. Clair.

.f leo, Iteintvotler? New Castle..1. ..Jas. 11. plot,mint rsville. • .. • .
Jonas Kauffman. I.Ltwellyn.l.,
.1. Chtl,t. .

.
Jaen:, Kauffman, Lower Motiontnngo.
rho. nor & llarrett, Orwigenusg.
Lyon & liit•ltel, Port Cttuton. -

Levan k Ktuttinan, tithuylkill Haven.
Paul Harr, l'incinove. , - (00.2 r.lll-c,,,,-

:-"To the victor belong lite spoils."
A LTllOlifill many preparations in the forfo of "p0p-

.0.. sitar :Iltdicincr." have been before the poblit,arlaint-
Jag togive relief, and even mire the most inveterate d w-
eave,. yet none have so well answered the purpnieas
Dr. Shrew.n's.llrdirated Lo:enges. They are agreeable
to the taste, easily administered, and Dom the unpreee.:.
tie/fled surer:sit, wh'elt they have ni-t with, am! the N.
markable curer which they have lulrformed, rosy ir,tly
lay claim to the tale of congeal-rt. over the dibeascli 1,4
which they have been recount-tomtit rt. Dr. Sherman's
••Cerria Lo.vcs" cure the most obstinate ea,. of
(bogie in a few hours. 'Mel:have cured a here 1113111 bl,
I.I),CIMMISwho lance been given up. by their physicians
and friends, and many who' have heart reduced td the
verge of the grave by spittingblood, CronsunaptiandHectic fever, by their use have bad the rose of Maltrewired to the haggard cheek and now live P., pea •
forth the praisesof this invaluable nieditin, IDr. Sherman'. Wens I.anevges" have been ;Tore.in mere than .100',00..cssirs to he infallible, in fact th
tally certain worm destroying tin:dicineever discoverer .
traoldren will eat them when they eannot be forced it

take any other medicine, and the benefit derived fro n
the administration of medicine to them in this fun i,
Is great beyond description. When the breath of t e
child becomes otTenslve. and there is picking oft enogg, grinding of the teeth during Sleep, palenesaab at
the laps with !lashed cheeks, bleeding at the nose, held'.ache,drowsiness.starting during sleepalisturbed deem s,
:awaking withfright and screaming,trotadesospecouili,
feverishness, thirst, voracious appetite, sicknes*h_t the'stomach, and bloated stomach—these are anion
many prominent symptoms of warms, and eon be relie-ved by these Incomparable Li,zenges. They have tie 'er -
been known to fail. ' I

Dr. elbernerm's .• Complier lo:rngrs" relieve be d
ache, nervous sick headache, palpitation of the hi artand sickness in a veryfew finnan:tr. They cure townie's"of 'wns, ri,spoinlein), faintness, col 1,, spasin.kroolips
"(the stomach,summer or trowel complaints—tfirrybleepup the spirits, dispel all the distressing rypiptottr; cif a
night of dissiparion, and enable a person to lad, ego
great mental or bodily toil. . -

J.D.Pherman's "Peer ~51ria's Plostcr" is ficknowl dr.dby all who have ever toyed it to lie the best strength-
ening plaster in the world. and a sovereign remed3l. forpainsand weakness in tire bat k, loins,side,lrease, Ieck.Mobs, joints, rheumatism, itnnbago, &r. One milli ma,(ear will notsupply the demand. Cant inifisneces are,as thereare many unprincipled persons whowould (acre
aspuriousarticle upon the community. Re caref ul to,
get Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster, with a l''.fac silitile'•of his written name on the back—none others are gent,Inc, and willdo more hurt than good. ,

When surTh 113.1 as the Rev. Darius findmuy, a I' liarOneida Crnfereme• Rev. Sebastian Streeter,oillrston;
Rev. Mr. Dunbar. Rev. Mr. Ilanltnck, Rev'. Mr. lb:For-
est, Hon. Aaron Clark,.l. Has ie, Earl., lI.M. 11. ii. licard-step, Daniel ransliaiv, Esq., and a host of nanit,, of-aI:',:e reputttine, can be.brought forward toprove .ihe ef-
ficacy ef Dr.Sberuirn's preparations-41:mi they are eo
warmly reenonnended by the medical profes4i on aril
prescribed in their Portia, and when each Utilverealapprobation follows their usenmons, all classcs,we mayjustly say that the Doctor Is trot only entitled to the ap-pellation "(victor, brat canfairly lay claim to the:patron-
age of the public, and nr PI, receive it. rPor sale by J. S.C. Martina, J. D. Brown, amt. r. San-,demon, Pottsville ; rit'llry :gassier, Pert Carbon ii Wan.
11. flarlow, New rhiladeli,hia ; T. Wilt:anis, Mlrldle•
port; 11. Sell:vans:, Patterson; J. It Attar, Tuscarora:Ifeliner & Morguerein, Tamaqua; ‘Vin: Frirre,:ii. flair;
(lea. Reifsnyder, New Costae; .has, 11. Tolle, Miner,
villa'; Jonas lira: &man. Lleivtllyn : J. (;lyrist; JacobKauffman; Lower Moliontolign; Paul Bart, Pinegrove ;Slimmer & Garrett, Orwiesburg ; Lyon rJe Rislud, Porteltbron ;l.ewart and Patin-Mall. . 1. . .

(arta IS-17 etchavlnill Ilaean. chw-14
TO 11110t1SEREEPEttS. .1THEsal scribera invite muchasers of aB or amr Modsof DRY Gorl tI tequtred in hommkeeping, to halland elamine their stock, which is cm:lined exchp.tvelyto those, articles. callipaiing in rut all kinds of I.hcaand Connn Sheeting!, (guilts. Blankets, Darom,k TableCloths and Napkins. Tow elingi, Tahle and.Piano Covers Furniture. Dimities and Chintzes, Em-broidered and low prised Curtain Mnslins, WorstedDamask and Moreens, Domestic Muslins, ; to•ember with a large stnnk of all kinds of piAtinei, andthe hest myles of Irish Linen, whichthey ,impart directfrom the weal celet rated Meat:berm. By e winding-Wes:4'Goods from their IrLISLICZ.S, they are whet ed thenacuirity ofasking high pricer at the commenceinent ofthe season to compensate fer to,cs c0.:T.1,1E411 uponcliangri of fashion as tie season adva net's, and sefi

at the lowest possible grade ofprofits as tharrlll-tsd Mean!.of eddendenttheirlrepinerra.
• JOHN V. cower.(. & i;(lti. corner Ches-

. Nora 1517—i5.7t0l nut and 7th star , Phliada.
.Paper lilallginro;., and Borders,

nneolixrmss., srArifE:F. &c. ,

2000HUESor rape,llarmiess, Borders,Panel.
Hall: Cu*, freseo cAsunn, and new ,•WeEntry Pa petß,lllakiaL; the Ring eredant assortment ever,.°tiered fist sale in this, market, jut received amt. Cro

sale by the Ann, rine!, at Philvdelphia. and amen lo,rs
than PnilJdetpina prices, wholesale and retail; In
addition to which Into several Itindred pattnns to
evict (MM. In ra I.arsirer. cannot ne !Mired not or Ida
PreSclll iathe In. • rr Lelrrenlklr ILat Mr, Irt.lfl;
•mbenecsnit line row patterns of three of the laze,,:
Factories In the later,try. -

r,.l'aper r. in p, ai 1411 v as 1•2 r.t.J. anti :13 11,_1t ae
1,./. - 11ANRAI'8

Po;ler anti Varietj.,Slnres.
r,..•-rerrlns veli.l,ins tosell nolo. Cußi;od,ttt v:liole-"rale pekes.

k*.pMECHANICS' MUTUAL PROTECTION No. 2Kr' This Assad:silos: was openedand duly orsanlzed atthe Mall. S. E.corner of Centre.and tlarket streets in thishorosi,ih. on Saturday aveninp the Ist April in.st..hy Depy.G. P.. D. 11. Porter of Philailelphla,.nctin-7 whirr the nu.acrrity of the Grand Convention at Utica, New York.—The following ofteers were elected nod Installed. on thd
occasion, to wit:— W. S. P.. S. J.Vernon: W. J. P.. John

Mennig: W. IL 9. Joseph L. Yoder; W. F.S, DavidA. Smith:lV. T.O Rol: IL Hughes.
yv- FIRST BAPTNT etitt ttetrdie religious‘..Y" services willbe held Ity the Flrst BaptistChurchevery Sabbath morninght Int o'clock, and evening at:o'clock; and also every 'Thursday evening at 71 n'-
clock. in the hall over Messrs. Long 4k.- Jackson's store.The publicate atTectionately invited to attend.

ANDREW LZVE-11INCi, Pastor
s-•}A FltelE AND RILL GOSPEL.—The liniver-
'4' WWI society, under the pastoral charge of theRev. J. W. fle.Vaster, continue to hold morning and
evening services every Elabbath.lo the Lucian, room of
Stichter's new halt, at the usual churchhours.

STAR OF BETHLEHEM TEMPLE OF HONOR
t..V.r No. 37, S.of T. will meet every .Tecaderevening
at thetutud time, until furthernotice. at Temperancecorner of Centre and Market etreeti. • Brother R. C.GREEN.will delivera Lecture neat taeeday evening,.for the benefit of the order. Bratheren turn' out and,give Win a hearing. ' .

FeLl2-7—.3nal A. UF.THERINGTON. W. R.
leo> PREACIIINO IN NINERSVILLE.--The RevCr' W. Wilson Donnell of .the Presbyterian Church
will preach, Providence permluine, every Sabbathmnrhihr..at lOj o'clock, in the English Baptist Churchhlinerevlile. .. I .

pay TELNITy POTT.9lll.L.E.—Serrice
*4' will beheld regularly hereafter in the new edificeevery morning and edtemoon at the weal hours.

DEATHS„
.At Mount Lade. on Monday: afternoon last, Mrs.MARY HIGGINGS,.aIfe of Themes Higgins. Ven-detta, (Illinois) papers please Copy.
In Philadelphia, on the 10th Inst. of Consumption,

BAKER 'CLEMSON OFFERMAM. son or Jon. C.Offerman, •formerly of this place, In the 23d year of
hisage.

At Schuylkill Haven. on Friday; lasi, of consumption,
Col. EDWARD HUNTZINCEkt, son of the lion. Jacob,lluatztnger, In the 29th year of his age.

LOST.-FOUND.,-WANTED.

L0514.-3.5 REWARD.;—Frorn the lineof Canal, at
Part Carbon. on Thursday ,night last, one DARK

OAT cuuNKlr RORKE, about 'eight or nine years eld,and a MARE-MULE, between five and six years old—-and about middlezlze. Whoeverwill omen said Dozers
to Capt. James, Dutvnev, or to: George Doughe:ty, ofPutt Carbon, willbe handsomely

i
rewarded.

aprills Itt, ICJ HENRY COOK.
WARTED—ittforruntios ttriCktßicK 11EItftf.formerly of gcbuylkill County, and who. aboutfour months ago, was In New;York. Ile was front thevillage Dead and Taggart, County of Mayo, Ireland.
Any Information concerning him, will be thankfullyreceived by his sister, resitting imMinersville: Schuyl-
kill County Mrs. THOMAS CHURCIIMELH.quit 15,'48-16. 2vg.* ;

WANTED.—lnfonnation,iswanted of lIIRIDGerv Y ROCK. from lbo Townland of Gladdens., MayoCounty Ireland. When last begad from, nhe was inthe State of New Jersey. Airy information cent In
the subseriber et New Goode;Post. Office, Schuylkill
County;Pa. wit) be thankfully received.'anrills Ito 16) ...MARGARET WII.I.IAMS
ST"RAY 111.11tEL—Strafed away from the port

CarbowDain, on Sunday:bight last, a small 1111..CCE:111A1tF., with a short tale. Angst white spot on her f.uehead; sticks her head nutnearly straightwhen pulling.Whoever will return said Mire, at IhighKincley'sGeorge Doughtily's, 1.4111 Caibrin, or leave word where
she can be got again, will beircaeonably rewardtd.aprilB Ms 15 r WILLIAM PAYNE.•
T OST- A CAMEO BREAST PIS. Thefinder urn1.4 be suitably 'awarded by icaving it With T. W. rol
lock !• [Aprill-11-3t

FOR SALE AND TO LET

FOR .CHEAPEST TRACT OF
- LAND it Pennsylvania; 1,94. Acres offirst rate

land with the best of thaberr-with a.creek sad:lomA ly
large for nn'kind of Mills. Paii,lag throughIt—with an
excellent mill seatand spring of Water—ten acres clear-
ed, and nearly every sere can be cultivated after the
timber Is removed—ahriut sixty miles from Pottsville,
and near the Urunswickand Towon,L, Turnpike—hi a
good settlement, and near the County seatof Sullivan,
which was struck off a abort limeago—price only al JO.

Inquire of CHAS. W. SA1:LOR, Esq.
,aaril 15,'48..16 It')

FOIL SALE.—TO CAILIEItS AND oTit-
ERS..,--1.2 Pannels or 'Ornamental picket fence

(Chesnut Posts,) nearly us good as new ; 3pieces of
shingle roofing in good order ; 2 Parlour Ilolumnst
and carved capitals for columns; several loads of
strips—will be sold cheap oniapplieation to

JOIIN PINKEP.TriN. hlahantango Street.
Pnitsville,aprills 3t. Iry

L'OR Ilotse Truck and liar.
Bess nearly new, will be sold lowWilton 'for want ofuse, apply to '' C. F. NORTON.

Pottsville, aptllls tf
L'OR GOOD OPPORTUNITY to Jrt,-.P gnge in a leer:QlN...,business t--Thesubscriber Whit-
ing to retire from Inistness:iitiershis CI-Hirestock, non-
shit nig in part of stou'ek, Tilt Ware, Tools.&c., for sale.
Any person wishing NS coinage in the above business,
will do well to mil its.orctiaiely on

• April 1-11-3tl S .01%. ,1* SKEV.N. Pottsville.
AVAGON FOR. SALE.—A new four horse

V V broad wiltrled WAGON,will be ootd cheap, the
„dubsrriber bovine on.'ti,e fir it. Apply to

Marcli2.s-13-31.]t WM. PRICF:. St- chi,

a.M tLinil'lTSltfoBr A,I .7 'llr —onettot t;,e' e°4l.lll :'or : d 1, 1 1' 14 to
15 baud, high.. Some of Ilanm am broke to work well,
others arc unbroken. One anda hal:a:Hes went of Mor-
gantown Bee, (lonely.Marr.blB.l2-tfl

OT FOR SALra—Lot No. 3, on Centrestreet,I .TIVIIIOIII, otrered for 5110. Forparticulars enrintreofWill. Hetherington, Centro at., Pottsville. (rel46-0S,LTPEBIO.H. ,C0,1.1. MINES. IN WYOMINGV ALLE Y.-- (A- NUMBra.)--For role and for renton the too-treasonable !Inns. 'minim. of
V. L. 31AXIVELL, Attorney at Law,

Wilkesbarre, Lucerne County, Pa
Wilkeshatre. 3022 40.-t.tf

ErEIMMEI

talvaANK.Larr HOUSE, 105 C unlit
L.f.`,.... striiit.—PAibide/ihia. This bonne is locateda,, In Chesnutstreet, between Third and F meth.in the. immediate vicinity of the Exchange, rest Office,.

Banks, and business part ;of the thy. It Is we I fur-
nished, the Moms large and-contfortable. The table
Is always supplied with the best the market a`Tords.Theivines Inpartare Of the well known -stock of the
Messrs. Sandersoo,nr.d are:tint inferor toany In t e city.

The subscribers assisted in the management r the
house by IL M. Slayinakci, formerly of Lamest, r Co.,Pa., whohas recently herb one of the principal ssist-
ants, In ..Hartwell's Washington House." T. c:er-
vantsare polite and attentive tothe Wants erne nests.
Nolhlitg shall be wanting ;on the part of the pro: rietor
tomake the Franklin Housea comfortable home tothe
traveller, the man of business or pleasure, and twill
be his constant desire to merit a share of their p Inm-
ate. [Feba49-6] , E. W. SOULE, Proprigtor.

rii--i- PENNEYLVA. ,A... IIAliI-; Plrille.!Et,. —The mobil-signed hereby gaits mitt e that
„Li.....= .he has taken the above well known Intel,
and that the acme will hereafter he conducted li him.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned is a theni-
zed toreceive and discharge the accounts of Jos rh 11.
Wearer, created while the Penosylvania 11011 iv. s'un-
der his charge..lollN WEr% ER.

. ..Pottsville, apriiB , .1 3m. 15-

1) ALL ItOAD 111.07.11.—t40TOtie
ItallAoad Iron, . •

• 50 do'x k •do do do
13, do 21 x 1 i do, do do with•

1.5 do Ix I do ,do do
And Plates, for.sale by

• A. &G. RALSTON:, 4 snotbfront 5t.,110
Thilada., July 11, 1840.

NOTICES
ISSOLUTION..--lkfutite is hereby given, that.
the partnership heretoforeexisting between Sam.'

eel Sykes, Nicholas Hawks, and fames 1.. Tautlain,l
Machinists at Clair; to Schuylkill Cour.ty; was dis.
solved on the 27th day Of March 1819, by the withdraw
al of James 1.. Vauclein from the firm, withthe Cottnellt'
of his co-partners. The accounts of the late firm will,
be ambled up by Samuel Sykes and Nicholas Martha
who, along with Michael -Kirk will continhe the busH
nets, under the firm of hawks. Sykes & Kirk.

SAMUEL SYKES. • 1
NICIIOI.AS HAWK'S,
JA'AINS I. VaUCLAIN'

MICIIAE

personsiialented to GEO. W.
SLATER. by book account or otherwise, athis

Store et the West Delaware Alines, are hereby noel=
fled tomake payment at Pottsvtlle, as no person has
authority front him tosettle said accounts.

Pottsville, aprills 3ta 161 CiEO. W. SLATETL
WOTIC,II7-TO ALL CONCEKNEIL The towks
Lk and accounts of Samarial.-Ville. liiis.p-Ve Kowa!and ll'es. ff. Gtassrayer for.the useof N. M.- Mills.are
all left with the subscriber for Collection. All amountsIn them remaining unsetled from and alter Fifteenth'
day of, May ensuing, will forthwith he 'sued. without
teepee( to persons. IV. M. WILSON...I. P.

Merchants, Mechanics,' Laborers and others, w-itoihave accounts to collect will please give as a call, Pig
we never surrender...A little more grape and canister,.apl 15,'48-I6 , • 5w.. • N. M.

IOTICE.—The partnership heretofore existing,
01 between Edward colahan and Lawrence llsnean,
under the firm of Coldhan& Hannan, was dDssiti,d by
mutual consent, on the 10th inst. All 'persons having
claims against the said firmwill present the same ror.
settlement and Muse indebted, will make payrueni
Edward Cotaban. ED. COLMIAN, 1

LAWRENCE itetn:NAN.
Port Carbon, april 15,'45-10. 6r.

Il7OTlCE.—Lctteriof Adeuinistration.of the goods
1.11 and chattels, rights and credits, which were of
Francit-111. Nichols, late ofPottsville, deceased, having
been granted bythe Registet of SchuylkillCounty, to
.(he statagriber :All persona having claims or dementia
against the said decedent. are requested tomake known
the same, and 11l persons Indebted to said estate Jomake payment withoutdelay to

-
•

W3l. A. NICIIOI,S, Administrator, 1Orto HORACE 13311111, bes attorney.
Pottsville, aprila Ot 15

aprilB Ito 15) DAVIS EVANS. [
(JTICE.—The partnership taereinPrre,, existing

1.,1 between Clement S. Foster and Edward Abirster
seas, nn April Ist, dissolved by mutual consent. Diced.
Shissler taving purchased-the entire interestof his
partner, the business will be tnlitinuedby him, at the
Mil stand, on his own account. end to whom al!
due the late firm must be paid, and billsagainst it be•
prevented. E. S. FOSTER.aptll9 6t. 15 EDW. SHISSI.ER.

OTlCE..—Leucri of AdMitli.tration of the good.
IN and chattels. rights and credit., which were ofJACOB-SHEAFE, late of the flomugh of Pottsville.
deceasedaaving been granted by the. Register of Schuyl-
kill County to the subscriber : All persons having
claims, or demands against the estate of sold decedent
are requested to make known the imam ; and all per-,
sons indebted to said estate, to make payment without
delay to EDWARD L. HAVEN,Administiotoyl

Vottsville, aprilS 61 15:
•
OTICE.—The partnership heretofore existing

/If between the subscribers, under the firm of Binh
& Krem, in the borough of lillnersvilig, was dissolved
by multual consenton the Ist day of April, 1618. All
persons having claims against the above firm will pre-
sent them t t either of the parties, and those indebted
can make payment toeither of them.

W. A. BUSH.
artrilfi 6t Sls ..1.

IIk7OTICE—ls hereby given by the Executor of the
IN estate of John DeHaven. late of the horooCh of

Sehuylkili County: All persons imlebtcdito
said estate are requested to make payment withoutde-
lay to Samuel Kauffman in raid borough, a nilall persons
having claims against said estate.are requested topre-
sent the same without delay, to said Kaminion-

April 11.14—liq' WM. WOLF,
Executor ofJon .Dellaven: deceaseiL

lOTlCE.—Estate nrWM. NEVILLE., deceased.:-
.1N An adjourned meetingof the Auditorand the claim-
ants on the -estate of Win. Neville, late of
t3chuylkill County, deceased. will he held at the office
Or Charles Whitman. (the Auditor, &c.,) In the Boo,'
of Orsviksburg on the geth day of April neat, ai 13
?o'clock in the forenoon, to adjust and settle the disputed
claims against said estate. The claims disputed. srfar
as have come to the Auditpr's not ice. are those of Danl.
McClarty, David Manta; Thomas zhetolett, Daniel
Youngling, David Hope. Herb, and •11M try'Kepner. WITM AN, Molitor, /kh.

April I, 1,18 11-311OTICE:7T110 ',oldie reitkrehi cautioned against
IA purchasing rinm Dayls Evans of Minersv inc, a e.er.
lain judgment which he holds against Wm. e
tered its the Courtof Common Pleas of zichuylkill Co.,
to Deeernbcr Ternt,l3l7—or the rip.l)l to any money now
in the bands of the Sheritrof.SehuylkillCounty,raisedon eiecution issued 00 said Judctsoint, as said todneybelongs to the subscribers, and the said Davis Evans
has no richt to. or interest Inthe Aunty.

April I-11-41] • Amour. &

NI, OTICE--TO BRIDGE UUI I.UEiti.--Sealed'pm-
lY posals will be received by the Commissioners ofSchuylkill County,between now and thd 21th of April

next for the erection of a Coverer/I/RIDGE over ,Cat-
tawisin creek, near Mark Bittler's Sawmill, In Union
Township. By order of the Octillos:Miners

Commissioners's Office, j G. U. ZULICIL Clerk.
April %ISIS. lU3t

XS-SIGAIEWS NOTlCE.—Whereas. J o II N
SIT/MN:LERand FREDERICK S. WERNTZ. ofVitegroye, Schuylkill county, on the 17th ilay .of ireb-wary, A. I)., ISIS, executed all assignment•for the ge-

neral benefit of their creditors, which has been duty re•corded, and whereas, the Court of C9111.100 of
Schn)lkillroomy, has appointed the tindenigneil,Hen-
ry Melly of Jonestown, in the county of Lelrtnitit,ao
execute the said trust: Notice is therefore hereby given
to all persons indebted to. either John Stilton:ll'r or
Frederick Wertitx, or to any of the firms of IVltich
either or both of them were members, to tualte rpyincra
thereof to the subscriber, and if not Satin without' delay
units will be instituted to recover the same iva'fhl all
those having claims neatest' the same persons, ore re
quested to present them, either So the subscriber at
Jonestown, or to John Strimptler atTinegrove, as the
said at ssignee is desirous of settling the said estalesat
the earliest p4sible tank. DENBY MElLT,Assiance.

;',3•• Lebanon Courier and I.ancaster Lanininci andHerald insert'd times, mark price at bottom, and charge
Miners' Journal. • • Pilarchlthji .-1

OTICIC-TO COAL OPERATORS.—The under-
/A signed hereby gives notice to those genus. !using
certain machines for breaking coal;made by .Wm. De-
haven and Umhoits & Lance,(stylvd Umhnitz,s patent)
or those manu&ctured by others on the same principle,
that theyare believed tobe an infringentent of the pat-
ent right of the subscriber, whowill hold them respon-
aible for the inftingementof said right in such(lungesas the law directs, unless satisfactory arrangementsare
made with the undersigned or his agent.

March/ 18-IS-10.3m) W3l. RICHARDSON. !
IVOTICR—Geo. 11. Stichter having associated with

him Daniel IL Esterly, in the Hardware business,
they will hereafter trade under the him of tiTICIITER
& ESTEDLY, at the old stand corner of Centre an.o
Market streets, where,....iy strict attention to business,
they,hope, to merit the patronage herchifore extended
to the'old tiro, l'ersons in wantof-Hardware nail Iran
would do well to call and examine their stock b.ifor,
ptirchasing, as they are detertnined Insell cheap .

May 21 22- STICHTER Pt

D A.IL ROAD MOW FullDRIFTS.—A s pply n
IXFlat Bar R. R. Iron, constantly on hand andrr sale
at the York Store. •' •

INov6-45) • . i E. V.%II.DLEV &

AR 111.011i--Ilantuna"ed and :tolled IRON
LP sizes; nail rode,, horse shoe bars; nun an
Iron; castand shear smell; Englishand /meth
er steel; shovels of all kinds s nails and spak
ellsoad spikes, constantli, on hand and for sale
York store. • urnl-I] . yid:pixy &

lofall
sheet
n bhs-
, and

at the
10 MACHLNISTICANDOTICERS.- laws7 wilier's' Ulnas, all sizes, front 6 to 20 admit,

Sa'tees Spring Balanced, made expressly for Steam
Engines, 60, 50 and 21 pounds. Platform and counter
Scales. mare than 56 ditThrent sizes and pattern.. For
sale Wholesale nod retail at the Ihwest Mannac urer's
prices, at No. :12,, Walnutstreet, by.Phltada,Feb.lo lalB.Bl i CRAY k ITROTIPII.

LATVORIII AND COUNTER. de1...-
1- Pairbank's and Dale',s celebrated 4CALE or all
sizes, itot.sale at wanufaCturer's lowest prices, uy

•y GRAY do 'BROTLIE ,Dealers In all kiryds of scaled, Welm , and
‘VelgliintMachines, 34, Walnutislet,9Peblol64B-Philade phla,

LiAll.ROADinolt.—The subscribers lia,• e now
la tiding front ship, Allilmbra, from I.lnerpoo4 5 101/5Rail Road Iron, II x). sltons 11 Ix !I, In tonsklis ;IL 5

tons II sI. Also, .b 0 tbni bestrelined Iron, consist-ing ofroma!, square and flat ham 'Apply tr
T.& E. unovit.North East corner of?Slarket and Mb strong:?v7T/TricKEREi1[ 1—,

V.I.IIIIAILsAr.moN.. I - Constantly n , band
Hand for salERRINGS, I .

'PORK, - ! i ! J. PALMER'
t,5,

CO.

• ' Market st. trarf,HAMS and BIDER, I. 1 PHIL:I=LP IL,8110IILDERA. I i
LARD cud CLIEESE:, jPhila,Feb 12-7.

QI ILS, , ! ' 1 -WINTER SPERM, 1 , On tad! tly un
FALL and SPRING SPERM, - j • Walla d fur
WINTER BEA ELEPL,NT, ' P ale I.y
WINTER WIIALE.I., ' I A 1111. 'N&
UNBLEACHED WINTER Wit%LE }linE I LE d,

FOR MINING, , I :43, :math.
RACKED N.W. COAST WHALE, WI' tree , near
LINSEED OIL: I I . I:ltesn , t st.,
Ott. FOR ROLLING NILES. VIIIILID:LPILIA•GUANO; (Phila,ocl.3o 044.1 y ) J W2O 4' -5-I 1

A C_HALLENGE TO THE WORLD: :
CI lIOIT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP—For
extracting grease, tar, pitch, nil, palnt„or auy other
greasy substance, Com ladies' and gentlemen's clothing,
including silks and satins, carpets, table spreads. Meri-
no ;bawls, ladies' bonnets. &e. Areward of 823 will
be paid to any persnn who will produce a spot of
paint green or dry that this snap will not extract. 810
per grove. $1 per dozen, or 121 cents per rake. For sale
wholesale and retail at HANNAN'S Variety stores,
Pottsville, who i 8 sole agent for the, county. [Dc4-12

THE HOME DOCTOR , or Faintly Manual, ai-
ring the causes, symptoms, and treatment of disea-

ses; with an account of the system while in health,and
rules for pre.senin that state; appeniled to which are
reccipts for making,various kinds of medicines and ar-
ticle. of diet fat theAirk room, the wholefor general use.
By dad 11. Newman, M. U.' price 25 cents. Far sale
at • 11524-421 . ',HANNAN'S Cheap Book 'star. s.

AFFLICTED HEAD 1 t—MEDICAT. 1105IE
PRACTICE punctually attended to, in all its parti-

cular branches, by Hr.KINKELIN, German Physician,
at his residenCe, N. W. cornerof Third and Union stn.,Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and such art-
sing from impurityoft he bloud,making their appearance
undera hundred different forms, prontpiiyand properly
managed. TRAVELLERS stipp,iedat a moment's no-
tice with medicine, For particulars. see PottsvilleEmporium,and GermanAdler. [Hecll 47-50-1 y

tiSHENOEHOEE'S ELEMENTS OF GE-GLOGT.—This vahlable Work for the use of fami-
lies, Schools, and colleges, by W. S. W. Roehenberger,
111. U., with 100 plates: justreceived bad for sale Om:r-eale and retail at HANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.This work ought to he introduced into every school
in the country. Price 50 cents
QEONES-61010E BRA,NDA.—Gettnine HavanaI.3SEGARS of tine flavor, among which are the Pan-
telos, Calaberos. Dlilaras, &c., for vile at::MarcitlB-121_ MARTIN'S Dreg Store..
CTE-AE:C:ORRECTL Y.—llurd's GrammaticalL3Corrector, or Vocabulary of the el,1111,101) Emus of
Speech, AlphabCiirallyArranged. Corrected, and Ex-
plained, fni the use of schools and private individuals:by Seth T. Hurd: just received and for Laic at
Febl2-11• BANNAN'SPheap Hook stores.

GROCERIES of all Li ills; al.°, Miners' Olt
Bleached Winter, Spet.a, tam. and refitted

Whale oil; packing yarn ; SiutilW J ild Ilenip ropes ofall sizes, for sale "1 the 1 Jr': store :- -
Jan. 1-11 r YARDLEY & RON.

AMPSI LABIPSI—A. third supply or Cornelius
_Li& Co's. celebrated LARD LAMPS, oral! kinds and
-sizes. Beautiful Hall Lanterns, French Shades, Wicks,
Globes, &c. Also the unproved Carsiphioc flanging,
Side, and Stand Lamps, for stores &c., received
,and for sale at [pc4-49] HANNAN'S Lapp ktore.
rpirEIVY WOMAN'S 1100K.—The Diseases of

..114 Women,their Causes binl cure familiarly Explained
with Practical Hints far thew Pre3entloa and fur the
Preservation of Health, by F. ROLLICK', 51 D.: price
$l. Formateat tilov,2ol HANNAN'S Bookstores.
15-13161r,ERISED A.:ND CRIISLIED SVGA II

Scalable for Hotels and Family nse, for sale bMarchl-i0) LITTLE & MARTIN, Cehtte!trret.
GREE:V BLACK superior

flavor, for vale very cheap -at the store of
J0241 LITTLE & MARTIN.

FLOUTi...-xiINow York Et.; Family FLOUR. for
salt to the trade by GRAY & lIROTHER.
Feblti ISIS-,q 3 ts Wennt at.. Philadelphia.
UNICA!. BOXES ofiiiimerinr make, whichpinyInfinititwo tonicht tunesrespect isely.rill fashionableairs, at [DclB-51] BRADY & ELLIOTT'S

RINGS, Pen, 2ei.eila—,Cua-id, -yest, andlT Foh Chainsin great v itlet
Dc1e..51) RR! DY & 171.1.10TT'S._

. .RIPORTAPiT TO PLITBICIft.ABrZthIorn.I. form for surgical operations for sale by
Fel 1.9-5) .1. C. C. .

UST itECTITEVED a line ase.ortmeuliiflwliaue.l Cameo and Stone.Pins, and for sale atDr.lB-311- - BRADY %.1.- ELLIOTT'S.
QC11001:. —I3I2I OKS.—A• general assortment ofOSIRIOOL BOOKS, Copy I3ooks, Paper, SteelBens,Ink, Quills, Slates, &e, for late cheap byMamllllB-12] J. S. C. MARTIN. •

MATCHES A.r.ll4._jil....lClll.l.7llG—nlwnys onhand and for sate at low Yates byMatcb4-,10) LITTLE & MARTIN, Centresrteet •
IMPTCUITFB,Iihe. Ecg kiira3 s uaUandAJand_for mac b,y

Marcbl-IO) LITTLE & BLOITIN, Cqtru Weal.

111411ii gEtS.
nkIIGAINS BARCIAMS! BARI:VMS!S 0 Xort4 774,lStrett.—ed Room Ph?fad

and Nero York Auctinns, embrachm'such articles onlyus tall'be bong!!! at Ices than-Ordinary market rues,thereby enabhny him tosupply purchasers al less pri:esthan can be furnr,iBedeleewhere. • ,
Dealers. who buy for Cash, are assured Belt ;keytsiti find to r heir interest to esamine Bic Goode,which will will consist or chosowhico are purchased

at freed Auctfoe Sates. A. 1/1:W- I •riliCa. spill° true 151 80 Nuith Third etri4er. '

-
----_..

. 11.&AS' OXI'ECTooiA,
Z. It Tilt r 'rut ~ _Iur Idnsurn-ption. Cot gb.o , ', i

•I • TO TH4 Ptstlll...2`I. NI PRESENTING 11i cap. a ~,„ ~,‘,. , -,1: lit as a revii,ty Ga. r, ) ,
.)).r.,, I .1,hat,es in ;.•,,i/eraI. I have! er.„ 11,,. • .kre. t nitro, • tilt:at:lw.! It. 1,..r. t.,';''., '

aei, libot it0,,1,and a de,ire ';., ; ).
114 I knizply cittit'l,,rto;r,-, ~ i',, 1. 11itt.,. 'ltitier ,,, a ati alit.' r..t, ~t.t iti', • : s.-
.1, 4 ylll ell'ad, one Itit,iritt.ll .I !, g ;,l,"' ,

rill ,ttlnf) the m ~., ierr, ou'...u. •).'',i t N inty and -C.IN III: i'),III::),,T .)1: -I,r e. liklidirreik, non i 1 )1,,.';„,, ,t ,:.,if.. Intl Go• r tvolity of Ito,. ~,, ~. ~'
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,j, S .11a)14.0111' ..vol). Ortolieril.l.lt •1.
II ,15,r. W.. 1 ll'Sx'ali!!—V/L/K e,':LeL t‘c x-71 1.‘ 1,t:~ 101 tunes.c.fi. pain in the Mast, 1 ~,,,:t,,I /04 ',vector:o4,4nd rifler itti13Z itir.; j~ ii,li relleve 1111,,laittki do fiull heilltile t•:
', din/ the politeasa valuable niedinsr in ll''''1 gild Atihrtiotis of th'e Breast.
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cr cultsable Cap.:Omani
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, .. sprains, SWellim.if, call rbelllii, t

' Abaltpril 112.1.1, sore lii,...eittilaiti9,i.:,hiliditME:d. INFLAI) t•OltE .
I Prraons In all ronditi lons of tile mina,
tobe afflicted with the above 6,ll.lplairt,
thekluty of heads of Gunnies to poa ~r.
hand; ready for any emergency, i ND,-capable of rennwing the suffer:n.l la .
very taiLibletintitt• ritflipaitiOng 'lb. I ,
Tl.l,tyf'S Mal'enagid Ointment need i,,,1),

) most completv remedy, ilperfect u n.,., ,
most speedy remover of bbtku00,,,,,;
'rho experience of such iternin, I. ~,,,

them to keep it alwat a on I hand, Lr,,), ~,
valuable lives and litid ,, have b.,:), .),,,,;,
Gift& I. l'ONQ1:EIt011. of ihal at..di". '.

I burns, scalds.*e. I; instaiiil),1.,) ,) -,

Iverest kind and pr.iientaallit.ttir N,' I,
without it,.is 311 jittiliediatrytp:,:,;71,, .
barns or seal(. Would do in dti Llll v...,;I the doctorthan tocould do %ch., di~l1 veldt., lone hours of the tit tt,-1 ~,:ffri•l‘ ,.Ipassbefore a physician roil d be 0, .) ,•,•' lli'lt..se ,..es i otittol,tlVer the rrk ., t .'t ..

1 over trtertitication, dver Nitta inot.ir,/ n. .I, lotted sirloinit art: lii -Set 5ey0...1 ,--rubdir. .Nuntlyne, t moll:eat,doll Its.uo; '.

cumi.i.uri: rx•rwiNnl.iltEl.llll '.•

' ITltrentryi to into tried abut dim:, k ....workinzats way loin pitldirl fiver ~,,, ,"
144'..re tit•knon0 ill the111.1,,tyi:,11it -hat use. r're.oun.e lot 1:1 ' :Qum Al4,01 be WilDell , it. T.be 2.'1,1. till.
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it ..,,r, has the sita,ature of tI. Too., ~,, .
sde /abed In [dark ink. Nev. 1 1.1111 1,, '

~ I ii,. signature vat he seen.Pm •• '.....

Ift •,.: ittlX.,6 liar 6I Od Pr .I..irr• I ml.,i 1 rtwiriFts. Syr.ll3e. N. Y. and twat)
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loirsey's Universal Olittuilnt :,y.„ S. G. 51 ARTIN, 1
JI., G. BROWN, . ,k I otr,,,

I 1, sAsiwitAtiN, JJi..elld.itler. Port Carl,n,
Wm. If. 3farlow, New I"
'l'.'Affis,1 rm. Middleitt, I

New'

- U. Schwartz. Patters/7J. 11. Alter. Titecamra
',elm, & Mort:enrolWilliam frier, St, l'l i
Goons Ileiti ,riAer, Ni)I . Jam, IL 1,411....111inere
'John. Krilithar.rl,Lltm,

I . J. ChrIFI.
1 Jacob li, loin-tan, 1.,,ut

sit .., iler•)., Garrett, kr,
.' 1.y..111.,..i 11:,dit.I, Prat I,L 1.,

Le': to ~.i,:K1'1.:111.111 s.lvtylla.l IL ,
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Ile:011 m. \‘',a.. l'il ,!,.. , That q4, i ,i
WI/0(1011g COI,OI, (2, 1,,51iii!p1,11.})..• L. j"/....
Erysipelas, licafiteso, ILI'li itt.t r.l thcn....d.,
Gravel, Nervous tritripiaintl, 3141 I will
diseases, ari-mg (wet Impact, ef :re ...t..
snut,ilons in the organs of dicesit, r. .I.

LaPerienre has pr.,ved that Iwar, ,•kr...
rinates from linpurtGe. of 111, b1.,,i la tV/:. .

1 the tlige.ive organs; an.l 1.1 r•dilrot ,. t ,r ,.'
1 11105,.. the, obstruction, or re:J....re li, 1l'•--

I tura! state.
1 'the avereion to taking reed- it., t• t, . ''.

t morn! by C.':te.d.rter'a re,,,die Pon, tj ,s.
<otoldr.tely coVreloped "culla cost in;JJ•o- j,;:jr;,,,i j
(which Is as sl&tinet frourthc tatrrns..4,.c ,
mi(ihell from the kernel) and have n...-rtrAt ..."but areas ealtily ttwalirmod.il,,t., fill -/'4".- -
they neither nauseate or gripe In Its I. s':'.,,!.but operate equally on all of the do," ~r,
system. instead of confining tbeentelv/i ',?..,,,
any particular region. Thus. if Or Lo it- ...;1ore taeredient Will operate no thatpan, it :•.,'

by cleansing itof any cheats of blir,ret
rural etate., Another will operate roils .4,,11:, -move ail holmtitles in its circulation, sts ,!.. „Ls.
etrectually expel 'whatever imputitinsl.,,j- 10
discharged into the stomach, and beau4.; t>,."the root of dirrate, remove all impure Ye;,..2:!%:'body open the pores externally' and' '''''',,_', t'all torsion and obnoxious particlesha ..,,e :Ate
that the blood must be thoroughly paw- -I'l'llV
a free and healthy action to the bran, ..".V.il
and thereby they restore health, eves tr`..:trica
means' have failed ' ' .̀.JAcit

‘The entire trothof the abort no ari.,94,431, trial of single hog; and theirvutru4P.?hd certain in restoring health thatits. o,v -w^+
himselftoreturn the money pail for tell", 41-, .„-'
where they iln not give univen'alsausfra- ;',..'

Retail fumes, 25 cents per box. i n
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11 remedy fur Rheuniatisni, shin!traction of the 21Inselet, Sore The'ste4'.:;sueu., Ohl Ulcers. Paine in the liseetti
in the Menet and Fare, To"ll).Arte,,F;lf..-SallRheum, Berns, Croup, Fretted
vows IDRea...

The trinutphant sitters.: which
hlioatimi of thit.most
curing the truest severe.case, of the
above named, an.l the lIIGII E:s
been bestowed epee it m,herever it • U,
reel, gives Inc the right to call no the
at once to the trey remedy that ca,
• A year hits scarcely elapsed oincel
the u.,ticerilthonablV,lltiglVONDrilfj
and is that cloth spare of time, it hat a:
tation thatranks it Knongstwdid, ,,n.
teal Remedy thofex/ and bent. It has
pro'ibtion of the-,, tedical Fahilty aad
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let the use. -ha a medicine 11011 :”..,Vjisizn,rled in tor Thee I,;an eh,
attairted by thin popular 31,iiirinc.Int

/11/MJC4 persona to itil:oa'..;;;
Its tooCennrre, t cued no doubt the (0110 ,K,
rd ie.ll. u spursoio. Rant •l I.lninood,
exatnino well before pinhay, unit

:TAN 1 ON'ti EXTEILNAL 1tE311.1/,,
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that each bottle has my teethe
that it is wills dirscii,ii.s.,-12‘,rumble of toy An:nature on the oreondi2,
)00 WOl ne <heated with art article ttn
Stead benefniing you. .1 • 1--The tow price at avitirlOag sew
even the poorest tobe bencfitted by ttat.V. ,,,
ely. It is unfortunately the cave Chet tie!

s, fro.. nujio ..iihject 0,4
Mil,to dunce Very lonrnitt.en winch it a

cure, yet the exorbitant pike 'notallY
die, of 'the like re tare (Otte dollar per '
nerdy of their

Thousands rre now mit:bring the t ,nu. ma inter! limbs, rlktorn.r.fa.•
inveterate roeumatism ; tinny of thear jalready Oven lip let despair all atterepM,„, '
nP.,,r rep 01.1 tmvuccesdful
MCN it has dreg cremates. as final'
the several CP..-128 (Clllllid ,in the
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